
3. I often get cnticisms from laymen and unlettered ministers for using a modem 

resurrechon 

Sept 1948- 
May ‘951 translahon of the Bible as a source of preaching 

Chnstmas is an Incarnahon It is the meebng of two worlds 
Outline of a Chnstmas sermon 

AD MLKP-MBU BOX I 15 

Three Levels of Fellowship 

Following hw second year at Cmm, King returned to Ebenexr f w  the s u m q  
where he peached a srrmon that may hazw been bmt-d on the followzng handwntten 
outltne ’ 

Subject Three Levals of’Fellowship 
Text i Cor 1 2 ,  9’ 

1 

2 

Gastensm-lower led-the thing L..at holds this leval together is sensuality3 
Communisin-middle leval-the thing that holds this leval together is 
economics 
Spint - Higher lekal - the thing that hold this leval together is love 3 

AD CSKC Sermoii file, foldcr 100, “Sermons bv Other Ministers ’I 

1 IGng’s announced sernion topic at Ebenezer for 28 May 1950 was “Three Levels of Fellowship” 
(“Rev M L. Kmg, J r  to Fill Ebenefer Pulpit Tomorrow,” AllantaDtzzly Wurld, 27 May 1950) 

I Connthians i 2 “Unto the church of God which i s  at Connth, to them that are sanchfied in 
ChnstJesus, called to be saints, wlh all that in every place (all upon the name ofJesus Chnst our Lord, 
both theirs and ours”, 1 Connthians 1 g “God I\ faithfiil, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of 
his Son Jesus Chnst our Lord ” 

2 

3 Cmteris the <;reek word for ‘stomach ’ 

Three E:ssays on Religion 

In  the fohu tng  thwe essays, Kmg wrestles wzth the d e  of wlzgton zn modan soczety 
In the jn t  cusignwuxt, he calls s m t e  and nhgon ‘‘difjfmit though conuergzng 
truths” that both ‘kjmngfiom the same sceds of uital human needs ” Ktng emphaszzes 
an awam’ss of God’\ prestnce zn t h  second document, noting that rehgwn’s purpose 
“w not to ptqetuute a d o p  or a theology, but io produce hvzng witmses and ‘07 
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testimontes to the power of God in human expenace ”In the final handmtten 
essay Ktng acknowledges the lzfe-affinntng nature of Chnstzanity, obsennng that 
its adherents have conszstatly “looked foward for a time to come when the law 
of love becomes the law of @e ” 

“Science and Religion” 

[September I 94 8- May I 95 I ]  

[ Chestq Pa ] 

There is wdespread belief in the minds of many that there is a conflict between 
science and rehgon But there is no fundamental issue between the two. While the 
conflict has been waged long and funously, it has been on issues utterly unrelated 
either to religon or to science The conflict has been largely one of trespassing, and 
as soon as religon and science discover their leghmate spheres the conflict ceases 

Religon, of course, has been very slow and loath to surrender its claim to sover- 
eignty in all departments of human life, and science overjoyed wth recent wctones, 
has been quick to lay claim to a similar sovereignty Hence the conflict 

But there was never a conflict between religion and science as such There can- 
not be Their respective worlds are different Their methods are dissimilar and 
their immediate objectives are not the same The method of science is observahon, 
that of rehgon contemplabon. Science investigates. Religon interprets. One seeks 
causes, the other ends Science thinks in terms of history, rehgon in terms of tele- 
ology One is a survey, the other an outlook 

The conflict was always between supershhon disguised as rehgon and matenal- 
ism disguised as science, between pseudescience and pseudereligon 

Relipon and science are two hemispheres of human thought They are different 
though convergng truths Both science and rehgon spnng from the same seeds of 
wtal human needs 

Science is the response to the human need of knowledge and power Religon is 
the response to the human need for hope and cerhtude One is an outreaching for 
mastery, the other for perfechon Both are man-made, and like man himself, are 
hedged about wth limitahons Neither science nor rehgon, by itself, is sufficient for 
man Science is not ciwlizahon. Science is organized knowledge, but ciwlizahon 
which is the art of noble and progressive communal liwng requires much more 
than knowledge It needs beauty which is art, and faith and moral aspirahon which 
are religon. It needs arhshc and spintual values along wth the intellectual 

Man cannot live by facts alone What we know is little enough What we are likely 
to know wll always be little in companson wth what there is to know. But man has 
a wsh-hfe which must build inverted pyramids upon the apexes of known facts. This 
is not logcal It is, however, psychologcal 

Science and religon are not nvals It is only when one attempts to be the oracle 
at the others shnne that confusion anses Whan the scienhst from his laboratory, on 
the basis of alleged scienhfic knowledge presumes to issue pronouncements on 
God, on the o n g n  and destmy of life, and on man’s place in the scheme of things 
he is [passzng?] out worthless checks When the religonist delivers uhmatums to 
the scienhst on the basis of certain cosomologes embedded in the sacred text then 
he is a sorry spectacle indeed io8 
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